
Work Order Alo 38

Proceedings of the Executive Director Kudumbashree and Missions Direcror,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present: S. Fladldshore IAS

Sub: NUl,Ni- trST&P - 
-I'raining in General Duq.l\".i.1ant in'I'hiluvananthapuram Corporation

-Assigmng of additronal batch to NI/s HLI]PPT - orders issued

No, .l-11, P,i 2(.r16i'I{SI lL) [)er r:: ()6.0'.l .?-()11

I{ead: 1. Procecdings of tire Irxecuuve Drrector I(udumbashrcc No. 4i1302.L' t2l)'I5t
K-\HC) datcd: 25.t)2.2{,t76

2. Lettcr No. UPA1 /58930 /15 dated 16.03.201i from Secreraq,
'I"hiruvananthapuram Corporauon

3. Ptoceedings of the Execurir.c Director (Work ordcr) No 5787i P/2015/K-SHO
Dated 20.{)6.2016

zl. Proceedings of the L,recutiyc Director (\{,,'ork order) No 371 1if i2015 /KSFIO
Dated Ol.11"2016

5. N{cill dared 4'r' 1u1., 2016 iretrvccn }{;'-s HLITPPT and E,rccutir.e Director
I{udumba-shree

Ordcr

As per re fcrence cited as 3 NI/s FILFI']Pf' rvas assigned to conduct training in Gcncral Dr-rfi.

Assistant in 'fhirur.ananthapuram Corporatron for 70 candidates. The agenc\. had aiso

entered tnto a N1<;U r.ide reference cited 5 atror.e to conduct thc sloli training programme.

Later anothet 1B candidates also rvas assigned to the ageflc\r r.ide reference cited 4.

Norv r.ide letter referred as 2 above Secremn, Thirur.ananthapuram Corporation has

inumated demand for the same course for another 35 candidates. As per section 3.38.2. of
the RFP document thc SULN{ can assign addiuonal target to the STPs on its sole discretion

for conducung rhe anucipated addiuonai numbcr of candidates notrfied in thc: RFP or for

crore number of candidates"

In tirese clrcumstailccs. IIis FII,FPP'I'ls efltrusted to conclucr skill trarnrng tLr irdcliticinal

numLrct of candrdatc-{ as per dre detarls g1r'cn bclos'.

sl.
No Name of course City

Duration
(In Hrs.)

No of Candi-
dates

Rate per
Hour (Rs)

1
General Dun Assistanr (HSS/\
Q s101)

Thiruvanantha

Pufam
430 -)) l,+.70



The STP should conduct the training as per the terms and conditions of the l.'IoU enteted

into ruth I{r-rdumbashree on 4d' Jul.v 2016 and the agencl, should submit a lettet of
acccpraflce rn rhrs regard s,rthrr-r I cla\-s ftom the date of fecelpt of tirrs rvork otdct.

'I'hrs order rs conditronal and rhe STP ma\- commence the taintng onl1. after gettrng due

iipproval fot rhe proposed training ccnrre to accommodatc the abor.e mentroned additional

candidates. The Skrll 'I'raining Pror.ider shall conduct the rraining as per the condiuons of the

earlier rvork order referred as -l and as per the maininq operattonal procedure of NLILI\{

sd/-
Executir.e Dlector, I(udumb,ashree &

Nlission Ditectot, NULNI

To

(.hre i lrrecr-rl-ir-e O ifi cct

,\I/s HLIiI)I)T

Copy to,

1. Sectetan', Thirr-rvananthaputam Corpomtion

2. Crq- Nlisslon Nfanger (S&D, CNINIU Thirr-x.ananthaputam

3. S/F

Approved fotfssue

Programme Office (Urban)


